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Men Having Babies: The surrogacy 
Budgeting System 
 
In order to help all people going through surrogacy and egg donation, Men Having Babies 
(MHB) developed a Surrogacy Budgeting System. The goal was to decipher and harmonize 
the divergent cost structures involved in the entire surrogacy and egg donation procedure, and 
develop a generic budget, as of 2015, with expected cost ranges per line item involved in the 
process. 
 
The MHB Surrogacy Budgeting Tables 
 
The charts formulated by MHB pools data gathered from over 30 fertility clinics and surrogacy 
and egg donation agencies across the USA. MHB continues to update these tables and asks 
that clinics and agencies provide current pricing sheets at least once a year.    
 
While MHB does not publicize each provider’s cost sheet, the broad spectrum of data is used 
to create a generic budget. The comprehensive listing of all cost components in standardized 
categories is the first of its kind, and provides prospective parents a definitive checklist of all 
possible costs. While many providers do not offer clear or full estimates to all possible cost 
components, MHB filled the omissions with data from independent experts and from their 
experience with the couples that have gone through the organization’s assistance program.  
 
The budget is presented in two tables: one has all the non-medical costs associated with the 
surrogate: agency and legal costs, compensation and expenses. The other table has the egg 
donation and IVF costs: donor matching, legal fees, compensation and expenses; and medical 
screening of all parties, IVF treatment, lab fees, medications, monitoring and other related 
costs.  
 
Each table includes three columns: minimum estimated expenses, maximum estimated 
expenses and the likely cost for each line item on the budget. Note that providers vary 
considerably in how they define, organize and price various services. For instance, while most 
surrogacy agencies quote an “agency / retainer fee,” they vary in how inclusive that fee is. For 
some, it would include all the recruiting, screening, legal and support functions associated with 
surrogacy. Others will quote separate fees for some of the items, even if they are not optional 
or provided by third parties.  
 
In the table we listed all of the potential components of each general function or service, and 
provided the minimum and maximum costs we have seen associated with these components 
when they are quoted separately. However in the “Likely cost” column we only listed the costs 
associated with the components that are likely to be itemized, and assumed all the other 
components should be included in the general agency fee. As further guidance we used a 
color shade to determine which items are typically included in the overall fee (green), which 
items are not essential / not always applicable (blue), and which items are typically provided by 
a third party, and for which the agency only provides a cost estimate (pink). An example of 
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functions we expect to be included in the agency fees are recruiting, matching, insurance 
review and support costs. Psychological screening and legal services are often itemized or 
provided by a third party, while a home visit is not always done. Similarly in the IVF and ED 
table we expect that a typical IVF program fee will include functions such as egg retrieval and 
embryo transfer, but genetic screening is often itemized separately, and medications and 
anesthesia are pass-through or third party costs. Travel costs or satellite clinic monitoring for 
the egg donor are in blue since they are not always needed (only if the donor lives far from the 
clinic).  
   
The tables include estimated totals per stage or general grouping, such as Medical screening 
or IVF treatment, which are shaded in gray. Each page is also totaled, and these numbers are 
highlighted in yellow. When considering these numbers please keep in mind the following 
notes:  
• The totals of each category represent averages of the respective totals across the various 

providers, but are not always the arithmetic sum of all the itemized components (since not 
all of these items are necessary or quoted separately).  

• To arrive at cost estimates of the entire surrogacy and egg donation you will need to add 
up the total of both tables. Currently that would amount to a minimum of $83,000, a likely 
cost of $122,000, and a typical $191,000 for the high end of the spectrum.  

• These totals include only a basic journey —namely they do not include costs associated 
with having twins, optional medical procedures (such as pre-implantation genetic 
screening), or when more than one IVF cycle is needed (which is the case in about 30% 
of the times). The tables can allow you to calculated likely costs for these scenarios and 
others, and factor them in based on your circumstances and level of risk aversion.  

• While these tables were created by compiling the most up-to-date data from clinics and 
agencies around the USA, they are only offered as a budgeting aid. Anyone embarking 
upon a surrogacy and egg donation journey needs to formulate their own budget based 
on the specific services required and the actual providers being utilized.  

 
To further assist prospective parents budget their journey, MHB developed a set of cost saving 
tips. These include recommendations on several discretionary components with regards to 
surrogate and egg donor matches, instances where there could be trade offs between time and 
money, and about optional medical procedures.   
 
In order to better understand the MHB tables, some abbreviations are used as follows:  
·         GC – gestational surrogate  
·         IP – intended parent  
·         ED – egg donor (or sometimes: egg donation)   
·         ACA – Affordable Care Act health insurance policy  
·         LL – Lloyd’s of London health insurance policy  
·         MMPI – Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory test  
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CCC

Stage Function,/,service ,Min, ,Max, ,Likely,Cost,
AGENCY$&$LEGAL 24,000$$$$ 45,000$$$$$$ 29,000$$$$

Match,/,screen Agency,retainer 12,500$,,,,, 25,000$,,,,,,, 18,000$,,,,,
GC,recruitment,/,advertising,
GC,screening,and,match 2,200$,,,,,,, 2,500$,,,,,,,,, D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
GC,Psychological,screening 700$,,,,,,,,,, 1,625$,,,,,,,,, 1,000$,,,,,,,
GC,Criminal,background,screening 100$,,,,,,,,,, 400$,,,,,,,,,,,,, 100$,,,,,,,,,,
GC,home,visit 500$,,,,,,,,,, 1,200$,,,,,,,,, D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
GC,medical,records,review
IP,Psychological,Evaluation 500$,,,,,,,,,,,,,
IP,background,screening 110$,,,,,,,,,, 200$,,,,,,,,,,,,, D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
GC,insurance,review 150$,,,,,,,,,, 1,500$,,,,,,,,, D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
International,IPs,supplemental,fee 1,000$,,,,,,, 4,900$,,,,,,,,,
Rematch,fee,(if,needed) 3,500$,,,,,,,,, D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

GC,Contract Carrier,contract:,legal,representation,for,IP 1,500$,,,,,,, 5,000$,,,,,,,,, 3,000$,,,,,,,
Carrier,contract:,legal,representation,for,GC 1,000$,,,,,,,

Journey Escrow,/,Trust,services,(setup,+,monthly,or,flat) 750$,,,,,,,,,, 1,700$,,,,,,,,, 1,200$,,,,,,,
Management,of,bill,payments,/,disbursement, 120$,,,,,,,,,, 1,500$,,,,,,,,, D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Case,management,/,journey,coordination 3,800$,,,,,,,,, D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Coordination,with,clinic,(screening,/,IVF) D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Travel,coordination 2,000$,,,,,,,,, D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Psychological,support,of,IPs, D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Psychological,support,of,GC, 270$,,,,,,,,,, 2,500$,,,,,,,,, 1,000$,,,,,,,
Birth,arrangements,guidance,/,coordination 950$,,,,,,,,,,,,, D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Finalization Legal,representation,for,parental,rights 2,500$,,,,,,, 5,500$,,,,,,,,, 4,000$,,,,,,,
GC's,legal,representation,for,parental,rights 600$,,,,,,,,,, 1,500$,,,,,,,,, D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Coordination,D,DNA,testing,,passport,issuance,,etc. 1,500$,,,,,,, 2,000$,,,,,,,,, D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
DNA,testing,fees 500$,,,,,,,,,, 600$,,,,,,,,,,,,, D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Court,fees 150$,,,,,,,,,, 500$,,,,,,,,,,,,, D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

GC$COMPENSATION$AND$EXPENSES 28,000$$$$ 56,000$$$$$$ 40,000$$$$

Compensation GC,compensation 17,000$,,,,, 35,000$,,,,,,, 29,000$,,,,,
GC,extra,for,good,insurance 2,000$,,,,,,, 4,000$,,,,,,,,, D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Life,Insurance,Policy,(+estate,planning?) 175$,,,,,,,,,, 1,000$,,,,,,,,, 600$,,,,,,,,,,
Disability,Insurance 800$,,,,,,,,,, 1,200$,,,,,,,,, D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Screening Screening,travel,D,GC,(fair,,transfers,,hotel,and,meals) 1,000$,,,,,,, 1,500$,,,,,,,,, 1,250$,,,,,,,
Screening,travel,D,partner,supplement ,and,GC,parnered 500$,,,,,,,,,, 1,000$,,,,,,,,, 750$,,,,,,,,,,
Screening,D,lost,wages,and,/,or,childcare D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 420$,,,,,,,,,,,,, 350$,,,,,,,,,,
Surrogate,Mock,Cycle,fee

Transfer Transfer,Fee 500$,,,,,,,,,, 1,500$,,,,,,,,, 500$,,,,,,,,,,
Transfer,travel,D,GC,(fair,,transfers,,hotel,and,meals) 1,000$,,,,,,, 1,500$,,,,,,,,, 1,250$,,,,,,,
Transfer,travel,D,companion,supplement ,and,GC,parnered 500$,,,,,,,,,, 1,000$,,,,,,,,, 750$,,,,,,,,,,
Transfer,lost,wages,or,childcare D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 420$,,,,,,,,,,,,, 350$,,,,,,,,,,

Pregnancy Monthly,allowance,for,expenses 2,400$,,,,,,, 3,600$,,,,,,,,, 2,400$,,,,,,,
Maternity,Clothing,Allowance 500$,,,,,,,,,, 1,000$,,,,,,,,, 800$,,,,,,,,,,
Misc.,negotiated,expenses D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Local,travel,(if,not,covered,by,allowance)
Bed,Rest,D,lost,wages,or,child,care ,and,Bed,rest 700$,,,,,,,,,, 6,000$,,,,,,,,, 1,400$&&&&&&&&
GC,Fee,for,Multiple,Pregnancy 2,000$,,,,,,, 5,000$,,,,,,,,, 5,000$&&&&&&&&
Additional,maternity,clothing,for,Multiples 250$,,,,,,,,,, 1,000$,,,,,,,,, 250$&&&&&&&&&&&
Additional,housekeeping,for,Multiples 5,000$,,,,,,,,, D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
GC,Fee,for,Invasive,Procedures GC,proceadure,# 500$,,,,,,,,,, 1,000$,,,,,,,,, D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
GC,fee,for,Selective,Reduction,or,Termination GC,proceadure,# 500$,,,,,,,,,, 1,500$,,,,,,,,, D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Delivery PostDbirth,bed,rest,/,lost,wages CDSection 1,400$,,,,,,, 2,800$,,,,,,,,, 1,400$,,,,,,,
GC,Fee,for,Cesarean,Section CDSection 1,500$,,,,,,, 3,000$,,,,,,,,, D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
GC,Fee,for,Loss,of,Reproductive,Organs Loss,of,Organs 2,500$,,,,,,, 5,000$,,,,,,,,, D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

NON-IVF$INSURANCE$&$MEDICAL -$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 30,000$$$$$$ 10,000$$$$

Maternity,/,delivery,coDpays,and,deductibles D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 7,000$,,,,,,,,, 3,000$,,,,,,,
Newborn,coDpays,and,deductibles D$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 3,000$,,,,,,,,, 2,000$,,,,,,,
Complications,insurance
GC,medical,Insurance,D,buy,a,standard,policy 3,000$,,,,,,, 4,200$,,,,,,,,,
GC,medical,Insurance,D,buy,a,Lloyds,backup,policy 3,000$,,,,,,, 5,000$,,,,,,,,, 5,000$,,,,,,,
GC,medical,Insurance,D,buy,Lloyds's,full,policy 28,000$,,,,, 30,000$,,,,,,,
Out,of,pocket,delivery,(when,buying,LL)
Health,Insurance,for,newborn,D,ACA
Health,Insurance,for,newborn,D,Lloyds
Out,of,pocket,for,Newborn,D,(when,buying,LL)

TOTAL (excluding,twins) 52,000$$$$ 131,000$$$$ 79,000$$$$

$GENERIC$
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CCC
Stage Function,/,service ,Min, ,Max, ,Likely,Cost,

EGG$DONOR$NON-CLINIC$COSTS 7,000$$$$$$$ 16,000$$$$ 11,000$$$$

Matching,and,legal, Agency,/matching,fees 1,350$,,,,,,, 2,500$,,,,,,, 2,000$,,,,,,,

Egg,Donation,International,IP's,Fee 1,000$,,,,,,, I$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Social,worker,evaluation, 125$,,,,,,,,,, 350$,,,,,,,,,, I$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Psychologist,screening, 150$,,,,,,,,,, 500$,,,,,,,,,, 150$,,,,,,,,,,

Criminal,background,check, 50$,,,,,,,,,,,,,

MMPI,testing, 50$,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Drug,Testing 125$,,,,,,,,,,

ED,compensation,/,expenses Egg,Donor,stipend 4,500$,,,,,,, 10,000$,,,,, 8,000$,,,,,,,

Complications,insurance, 245$,,,,,,,,,, 500$,,,,,,,,,, 300$,,,,,,,,,,

Egg,Donation,Contract,Legal,Fee,(IP,rep)

Egg,Donor's,legal,representation 400$,,,,,,,,,, 500$,,,,,,,,,, I$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Escrow,/,fund,management,for,ED 150$,,,,,,,,,, I$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

ED,travel,and,other,expenses,(local) 350$,,,,,,,,,, 500$,,,,,,,,,, I$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

ED,travel,and,other,expenses,(non,local) 1,000$,,,,,,, 5,000$,,,,,,, I$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

ED,satellite,clinic,monitoring,(if,non,local) 2,000$,,,,,,, 5,000$,,,,,,, I$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

MEDICAL$SCREENING 3,500$$$$$$$ 14,000$$$$ 8,000$$$$$$$

ED,medical,Screening PreIadmission,screening,(baseline,/,often,at,local,OB)

Dr.,interview 150$,,,,,,,,,, 250$,,,,,,,,,,

Physical,exam, 200$,,,,,,,,,, 250$,,,,,,,,,,

FDAIrequired,bloodwork,(twice?) 750$,,,,,,,,,, 4,000$,,,,,,, 1,500$,,,,,,,

Standard,genetic,screening 200$,,,,,,,,,, 1,000$,,,,,,, 1,000$,,,,,,,

Enhanced,genetic,screening

GC,medical,Screening PreIadmission,screening,(often,at,local,OB)

Group,Consultation,with,IP's/Psychologist,facilitation 175$,,,,,,,,,, 1,000$,,,,,,,

Dr.,interview/nurse,consults

GC,physical,/,blood,and,uterine,testing

GC,FDAIrequired,bloodwork, 475$,,,,,,,,,, 1,975$,,,,,,, 750$,,,,,,,,,,

Partner,FDAIrequired,bloodwork, GC,parnered 750$,,,,,,,,,, 1,200$,,,,,,, 750$,,,,,,,,,,

IPs,medical,Screening Dr.,interview

IP,Psychological,Assessment,(PAI,/,MMPI) 175$,,,,,,,,,, 500$,,,,,,,,,,

Physical,examination,

Semen,analysis,(insurance?) 100$,,,,,,,,,, 448$,,,,,,,,,,

Semen,cryopreservation, 750$,,,,,,,,,, 3,000$,,,,,,,

FDAIrequired,bloodwork,I,one,sperm,source,(insurance?) 500$,,,,,,,,,, 1,200$,,,,,,, 750$,,,,,,,,,,

FDAIrequired,bloodwork,I,2nd,sperm,source 500$,,,,,,,,,, 3,000$,,,,,,, 750$,,,,,,,,,,

Shipping,of,FDA,kit 300$,,,,,,,,,, 325$,,,,,,,,,,

Genetic,counseling, 500$,,,,,,,,,,

Enhanced,genetic,screening 350$,,,,,,,,,,

IVF$TREATMENT 20,000$$$$ 30,000$$$$ 24,000$$$$

IVF$Program$Fees 13,500$,,,,, 17,500$,,,,, 17,000$,,,,,

ED,treatment,/,monitoring Egg,donor,cycle,coordination,fee 2,000$,,,,,,, 4,000$,,,,,,,

Medications,for,egg,donor, 3,500$,,,,,,, 7,000$,,,,,,, 4,000$,,,,,,,

Monitoring,I,office,visits,for,egg,donor 200$,,,,,,,,,, 3,500$,,,,,,,

Monitoring,I,ultrasound,examinations, 600$,,,,,,,,,, 1,400$,,,,,,,

Monitoring,Ibloodwork, 300$,,,,,,,,,, 550$,,,,,,,,,,

GC,treatment,/,monitoring GC,cycle,coordination,fee 1,000$,,,,,,,

GC,sonohystogram,and,mock,cycle 250$,,,,,,,,,, 970$,,,,,,,,,,

Medications,for,carrier 850$,,,,,,,,,, 1,600$,,,,,,, 1,000$,,,,,,,

Ultrasound,&,blood,for,alignment,and,suppression,(outside,clinic) 1,500$,,,,,,,

Pregnancy,tests

Monitoring,of,carrier,through,12th,week,of,pregnancy

IVF,Procedures Egg,retrieval,with,ultrasound,guidance 1,475$,,,,,,, 2,530$,,,,,,,

Anesthesia,for,egg,retrieval 425$,,,,,,,,,, 600$,,,,,,,,,, 600$,,,,,,,,,,

Embryo,transfer,with,ultrasound,guidance 1,200$,,,,,,, 1,960$,,,,,,,

IVF,Lab,fees Oocyte,identification,&,recovery 1,100$,,,,,,, 3,150$,,,,,,,

Oocyte,culture,,fertilization,,blastocyst 2,080$,,,,,,, 4,800$,,,,,,,

IVF,and,lab,fees,for,second,biological,father, 2,000$,,,,,,, 4,800$,,,,,,,

ICSI 2,250$,,,,,,,

Assisted,hatching 530$,,,,,,,,,, 2,300$,,,,,,,

Embryo,cryopreservation,(freezing) 500$,,,,,,,,,, 2,300$,,,,,,,

Embryo,storage,I,first,year 600$,,,,,,,,,, 1,200$,,,,,,,

Genetic,Testing/PreIimplantation,genetic,diagnosis,(PGD) 1,200$,,,,,,, 6,250$,,,,,,,

Gender,selection 5,000$,,,,,,,

TOTAL 30,500$$$$ 60,000$$$$ 43,000$$$$

FROZEN$EMBRYO$CYCLE 4,300$$$$$$$ 8,000$$$$$$$ 6,500$$$$$$$

Frozen,embryo,transfer, Embryo,thawing

Embryo,transfer,with,ultrasound,guidance

Additional,monitoring,of,carrier,through,12th,week,of,pregnancy

Medications,for,carrier 1,000$,,,,,,,

$GENERIC$


